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Abstract—Smaragdina schereri sp. n., Chrysolina jiangi sp. n., Ch. geae sp. n., Ch. gansuica sp. n., Sclerophae-
don daccordii sp. n., Neophaedon sichuanicus sp. n., Oreomela inflata sp. n., Xingeina nigrolucens sp. n., Shaira 
hemipteroides sp. n. and Calomicrus atroviridis sp. n. from Sichuan, Gansu, and Yunnan provinces of China are 
described. Types of the new species are deposited in the Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Pe-
tersburg. 
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The present communication continues the cycle of 
publications on the fauna of leaf beetles of the Peo-
ple’s Republic of China (Lopatin, 2002a, 2002b, 2004, 
2005). Ten new species are described, and taxonomic 
notes on the fauna are given. The present paper is 
based on examination of the material collected by  
I.A. Belousov and I.I. Kabak in the mountains of  
Sichuan, Gansu, and Yunnan provinces of China. 
Types of the new species are deposited in the collec-
tion of the Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of 
Sciences, St. Petersburg, and the paratypes, in collec-
tion of the author.  

Smaragdina schereri Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Male (holotype). Body length 4.5 mm, 
width across humeri 1.8 mm. Body rufescent yellow, 
shining; apices of mandibles, base of scutellum, and 
apices of claws black; antennal segments brownish on 
upper side; each elytron with small, brownish, diffuse 
spot on humeral prominence and with 2 short narrow 
pitchy-brown stripes: inner one obsolete, equally dis-
tant from suture and lateral margin, extending from 
end of anterior third to beginning of apical declivity; 
outer one wider, slightly curved outwards, situated on 
apical declivity closer to lateral margin. Prosternum 
rufescent yellow; rest of underside pitchy-black, with 
rufous middle of abdominal sternite I and apical edg-
ing of anal sternite. 

Frons between eyes smooth, flattened, with 2 super-
ficial depressions at sides; clypeus weakly convex, 
widely arcuate at apex. Vertex convex, smooth, with 
row of fine punctures at inner margins of eyes. An-
tenna short, 3rd segment small and narrow, 4–8th seg-

ments much wider than long, 11th oval, with sharp 
apex. 

Pronotum twice as wide as long, with uniformly 
rounded sides, widely rounded posterior, and slightly 
obtused anterior angles; edging of lateral and posterior 
margins distinct and rather wide; narrow edging on 
anterior margin visible only at sides and absent in 
middle. Surface of pronotum smooth and shining. 
Scutellum triangular, rather long, flat at base, slightly 
convex in apical half, with rounded apex. 

Length of elytra 3 times length of pronotum and 1.7 
times width of elytra across humeri; elytra parallel-
sided from humeral angles to end of basal third, then 
roundly widened, with widely rounded apex. Puncta-
tion of elytra superficial, moderately dense, vanishing 
toward apices. Lateral edging well-visible from mid-
length to apices, concealed by humeral prominences 
behind humeri. 

Legs rather thick, tibiae gradually widened toward 
apices; 1st tarsal segment of all legs widened,  
3rd deeply bilobed; claw-segment long, with half of its 
length projecting beyond apex of 3rd tarsal segment. 
Abdomen shining, with dense fine punctures and 
short, rather sparse, recumbent hairs. Aedeagus as in 
Figs. 1, 2. 

Material. Holotype: ♂, China, Sichuan Province 
[CH, Sichuan, NE of Danba, Guanyongshang, 2168–
2748 m, 8.VIII.2004, Belousov, Kabak]. 

Diagnosis. The new species is closely related to  
S. fulveola Jac., but differs in the presence of dark 
stripes on the elytra and in the shape of the aedeagus 
(Figs. 3, 4). 
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Etymology. The new species is named for the well-
known German entomologist G. Scherer, who has 
made an important contribution to the study of the 
fauna and systematics of leaf beetles of the Oriental 
Region. 

Chrysolina jiangi Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Male (holotype). Body length 5.5 mm, 
width of elytra 3.3 mm. Body wide, obovate, apterous, 
black, with bronze luster; underside of 2 basal anten-
nal segments rufous; labrum and legs black. 

Frons and vertex very finely shagreened, with 
groups of fine punctures at eyes and in middle part of 
frons; vertex with sparse punctures of same size. 
Clypeus convex, with sparse and very fine punctures. 
Eyes small. Antenna short, length ratio of antennal 
segments 13 : 8 : 10 : 8 : 8 : 8 :10 : 8 :10 : 10 : 16;  
5 apical segments thickened, covered with short re-
cumbent silvery hairs. 

Pronotum 2.16 times as wide as long, widely arcua-
tely convex, with entire convex lateral carinae separat-
ed from disc by deep groove with row of punctures. 
Disc with inconspicuous shagreenity and scattered fine 
punctures (smaller than those on head). Sides widely 
rounded, all margins finely edged. Anterior angles 
rounded, protruding; posterior angles rectangular. 
Emargination of anterior margin deep and wide. 
Scutellum small, triangular, smooth. 

Elytra convex, 1.1 times as long as wide, not wider 
at base than pronotum, gradually widening from hu-
meral angles to beginning of apical third, then widely 
arcuately narrowing; apical angles rounded; ill-defined 
humeral prominences separated from disc by weak 
oblique depressions. Punctures of elytra fine, smaller 
than those on vertex, but larger than those on pronotal 
disc, forming in places irregular double rows and en-
tirely confused on apical declivity. Lateral edging very 
narrow, invisible in dorsal view. Epipleura wide, 
smooth, slightly depressed along entire length, gradu-
ally narrowing from level of hind coxae to apices; 
hairs on inner margin indistinguishable. 

Prosternal process with longitudinal groove and 
cariniform lateral margins between coxae, widened at 
end. Mesosternum between middle coxae bearing on 
anterior margin triangular cell with narrow elevated 
margins. Anterior margin of metasternum edged, nar-
rowly cariniform in middle. Abdomen weakly shining, 
finely shagreened; sternites with rows of fine, rather 
sparse punctures and very short, fine hairs. Aedeagus 
as in Figs. 5, 6. 

Female. Body length 6.5 mm. Punctation on elytra 
deeper and less regular than that in male. 

Material. Holotype: ♂, China, Sichuan Province 
[CH, Sichuan, E of Danba, SE of Odikai Riv., 4538–
4613 m, 15.VIII.2004, Belousov, Kabak]. Paratypes: 
22 specimens, same locality, 14.VIII.2004. 

 
Figs. 1–4. Smaragdina spp.: (1, 2) S. schereri sp. n.; (3, 4) S. fulveola Jac., aedeagus [(1, 3) dorsal view; (2, 4) lateral view]. 
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Diagnosis. The combination of such characters as 
shape of the body, weak punctation of the upper side, 
entire lateral carinae of the pronotum, strongly shining 
surface, and distinctive structure of the aedeagus relia-
bly distinguishes this species from the all Chinese 
representatives of the genus. 

Etymology. The species is named for Jiang Sheng-
qiao, who actively works on the systematics of the leaf 
beetles of China. 

Chrysolina geae Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Male (holotype). Body length 5.5 mm, 
width 3 mm. In appearance, very similar to Ch. jiangi, 
being its sible, and clearly differing from it only in 
shape of aedeagus (Figs. 7, 8). Coloration rather 
widely varying: holotype black, with greenish bronze 
metallic reflection, paratypes black or with brassy 
shine, or with bluish green (especially on elytra) tint. 
Two basal antennal segments rufous, blackish brown 

 

Figs. 5–10. (5, 6) Chrysolina jiangi sp. n.; (7, 8) Ch. geae sp. n., (9, 10) Sclerophaedon daccordii sp. n., aedeagus [(5, 7, 9) dorsal view; 
(6, 8, 10) lateral view]. 
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on upper side; other antennal segments and legs black. 
Claws rufous. 

Material. Holotype: ♂, China, Sichuan Province 
[CH, Sichuan, NE of Danba, Guanyongchang, 4450–
4850 m, 13.VIII.2004. Paratypes: as holotype; E of 
Danba, E of Suopo, 4465–4780 m, 14.VIII.2004].  
A total of 27 specimens collected by Belousov and 
Kabak. 

Etymology. The species is named for Ge Si-gin,  
a Chinese expert in the systematics of leaf beetles. 

Chrysolina gansuica Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Male (holotype). Body length 9.7 mm, 
width 6.4 mm. Body apterous, one-colored black, with 
weak silky shine and very fine and dense shagreenity, 
covered with very sparse, microscopic punctures. 

Labrum wide, with wide emargination of anterior 
margin and with transverse row of long setae. Clypeus 
flat, separated from frons by semicircular arc, with 
few inconspicuous punctures. Frons and vertex with 
similar sparse fine punctures. Ultimate segment of 
maxillary palpus slightly longer than preceding one, 
widely oval, with rounded apex. Antennae short, with 
apices reaching only humeral angles of elytra; length 
ratio of antennal segments 20 : 10 : 17 : 13 : 13 : 11 : 
13 : 15 : 15 : 15 : 22; 7–11th segments with dense 
short hairs. 

Pronotum 1.8 times as wide as long when measured 
along middle of disc, with widely rounded sides, 
widely and uniformly transversely convex; lateral 
bulges not cariniform, separated from disc by wide 
depression more distinct before posterior angles and 
entirely obliterated at anterior angles. Punctation mi-
croscopic, very sparse, pinpunctured, distance between 
punctures 3–5 times own diameter; irregular row of 
larger punctures running along edged lateral margin. 
Scutellum small, flat. 

Elytra 2.9 times as long as pronotum, without hu-
meral prominences, distinctly widened from humeral 
angles to beginning of apical third, then widely arcu-
ately narrowed toward apices, widest behind middle 
(1.4 times as wide there as across humeri). Punctures 
very fine, inconspicuous against densely shagreened 
background, with fine weak wrinkles visible in places 
at side lighting, but in general, elytral surface appear-
ing to be uniformly finely shagreened. Epipleura wide, 
inclined, visible in lateral view from base nearly up to 
apices. 

Sole surfaces of tarsi with entire brush of dense 
hairs, without bare median line. Claws slender, simple. 
First segment of middle and hind tarsi elongate, not 
shorter than 2 succeeding segments combined. 

Material. Holotype: ♀, China, Gansu Province 
[CH, Gansu, Jangtanghe Riv., 3375 m, 23.VII.2004, 
Belousov, Kabak]. 

Diagnosis. The new species is similar to Ch. be-
lousovi Lop. from Xinjiang Province, but differs in the 
black body without metallic shine, densely and very 
finely shagreened and inconspicuously punctate upper 
side of the body, and widely rounded sides of the 
pronotum. 

Sclerophaedon daccordii Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Body widely rounded, 1.5 times as 
long as wide, widest at middle of elytra. Upper side of 
body black, with weak bronze reflection; labrum, 
palpi, and all tarsi rufous; antennae pitchy-brown, with 
2nd and 3rd segments paler than others. Underside 
shining. 

Head silky shining; frons with distinct deep punc-
tures denser at sides; clypeus with sparser and smaller, 
but distinct punctures. Labrum convex, with semicir-
cular wide emargination of anterior margin and with 
group of setiferous pores at sides. Palpus slender, its 
ultimate segment as wide and twice as long as penul-
timate segment, slightly narrowed and rounded at 
apex. Antennae short, length ratio of antennal seg-
ments 10 : 6 : 8 : 6 : 6 : 6 : 8 : 8 : 9 : 10 : 13; 6–11th 
segments with short dense whitish hairs. 

Pronotum 1.9 times as wide at base as long, with 
deeply emarginate anterior, and nearly straight poste-
rior margin; sides weakly roundly converging from 
base to rounded anterior angles; posterior angles rec-
tangular; lateral edging narrow, extending onto ante-
rior margin and terminating at level of inner margin of 
eye; posterior margin not edged. Disc weakly convex, 
very finely shagreened, silky shining; punctation 
sparse and irregular; punctures of same size as those 
on frons and vertex, but distance between them twice, 
or 5–10 times exceeding their diameter; punctation 
sparsest along middle of disc. Scutellum widely trian-
gular, smooth, flat. 

Length of elytra 2.5 times that of pronotum and 1.22 
times their maximum width in middle part; elytral 
surface strongly shining; each elytron with 9 rows of 
large deep punctures distinct up to elytral apex; short-
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ened scutellar stria consisting of only 4 punctures; 
distances between punctures in striae nearly every-
where equal to their diameter; intervals smooth, wide. 
Elytral apices distinctly narrowed, sutural angles ta-
pered. Epipleura with 1 row of punctures. 

Pygidium with deep median groove. Prosternum 
with very dense and deep punctures, as well as its 
wide flat process between coxae. Meso- and metast-
erna and also abdomen with deep, but sparser punc-
tures. Outer surface of femora with distinct punctation. 
Third tarsal segment without apical emargination. 
Claw-segment long and slender. Claw simple. Aede-
agus as in Figs. 9, 10. Body length 3.6 mm. 

Material. Holotype: ♂, China, Gansu Province 
[CH, Gansu, WSW of Wudu, 85 km SE of Guazigou, 
33°18'59"N / 104°44'25"E, 11.VII.2004, Belousov, 
Kabak]. 

Diagnosis. The new species differs from the Hima-
layan species of the genus in the black body, sparse, 
but distinct punctation of the pronotum, and dense and 
deep punctures on the prosternum; in the shape of the 
body it is similar to S. nepalicus Daccordi. 

Etymology. The new species is named for  
Dr. Mauro Daccordi, a prominent expert in the family 
Chrysomelidae of the Old World. 

Neophaedon sichuanicus Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Female (holotype). Body apterous, 
3.2 mm long, 2 mm wide, blackish blue, moderately 
shining; labrum and underside of 1st antennal segment 
rufous; all tibiae and tarsi pitchy-brown. 

Head with dense deep punctures coarser on vertex 
and at eyes. Antenna short, 2nd–4th segments of equal 
length, but 2nd segment wider than two succeeding 
ones, rounded; 5 apical segments large, wider than 
long, clearly differing in shape from preceding seg-
ments. Ultimate segment of maxillary palpus elliptic, 
narrowed at apex. 

Pronotum trapeziform, 1.7 times as wide at base as 
long. Lateral margins with narrow edging passing onto 
apical margin, not visible in dorsal view; basal margin 
not edged. Disc with small distinct oblong punctures 
sparser along midline; punctation of lateral parts, es-
pecially at anterior corners, distinctly denser and coar-
ser; punctures there nearly of same size as those on 
vertex. Pronotum with dense microscopic punctures 
visible only at great magnification. 

Length of elytra 2.2 times that of pronotum and  
1.2 times their total width measured in middle part; 
elytral striae dense, consisting of deep large punctures; 
elytral intervals twice as wide as punctures, very finely 
and sparsely punctate. Edging of lateral margin, sepa-
rating epipleura from above, obliterated at midlength 
of lateral margin. Epipleura wide, concave in middle 
part, with irregular row of punctures. 

Pygidium with deep median groove. Thorax and ab-
domen with dense distinct punctures. Prosternal proc-
ess between coxae narrow, rounded, widened at apex. 
Third tarsal segment deeply emarginate. 

Material. Holotype: ♀, China, Sichuan Province 
[CH, Sichuan, Qunlaishan Mt. R., WSW of Lixian, W 
of Mt. “5892,” 2500–4100 m, 13.VII.2000, Belousov, 
Kabak, Davidian]. 

Diagnosis. The new species differs from N. pyrito-
sus Rossi and its subspecies N. p. alutaceus Fleish. in 
the longer lateral edging of the elytra, in the colora-
tion, and in the narrower body. 

The specimen, from which the species was de-
scribed, had been preliminarily examined and identi-
fied as a new species by Dr. M. Daccordi, a well-
known expert in the subfamily Chrysomelinae. Record 
of the new species of the genus Neophaedon in south-
western China was unexpected, as the known distribu-
tion limit of the genus in the southeast was in Kir-
ghizia and eastern Kazakhstan. 

Oreomela (Oreomelina) inflata Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Female (holotype). Body length  
7.5 mm, width 5 mm. Body wide-oval, with length  
1.5 times width measured in middle part of elytra. 
Body black, with weak brassy sheen, shining dorsally. 
Labrum pitchy-brown, claw-segment of tarsi brown, 
claw rufous. 

Frons with fine scattered punctures near eyes. Cly-
peus flat, wide, with very fine and rather sparse punc-
tures, distance between which many times greater than 
their diameter. Labrum large, with deep emargination 
of anterior margin and with groups of long setae at 
sides. Frons convex, distinctly separated from clypeus 
by fine depressed line, from middle of which fine 
stroke extending posteriorly; narrow transverse de-
pressions present above latero-posterior parts of cly-
peus. Penultimate segment of maxillary palpus short, 
widened toward apex; ultimate segment 1.5 times as 
long as preceding segment, oblong-oval, with narrowly 
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rounded apex, covered with sparse long hairs. Anten-
nae rather long, with apices extending far beyond ely-
tral base; 1st segment wide, other segments slender, 
beginning with 6th segment, with dense yellowish 
hairs. 

Pronotum 1.52 times as wide as long, very densely 
and finely shagreened, with few very fine punctures on 
convex disc; anterior and lateral margins distinctly 
edged; very narrow edging of basal margin obsolete in 
middle. Posterior angles in form of short denticles, 
anterior angles obtused. Scutellum short, flat, widely 
triangular, smooth. 

Elytra strongly convex, hemispherical, not longer 
than wide in middle, 2.17 times as long as pronotum, 
shining. Punctation inconspicuous, consisting of fine 
superficial punctures arranged in places in short con-
fused rows. Apical half of elytra impunctate, with 
weak and narrow depressions along suture. Epipleura 
smooth, wide at base, strongly narrowed at level of 
abdominal sternite I. 

Fore coxal cavities entirely closed. Prosternal pro-
cess wide, weakly narrowed in middle. Abdomen very 
finely shagreened, weakly shining. First tarsal segment 
of all legs elongate and weakly widened toward apex. 
Claw-segment long, slender, weakly curved. 

Material. Holotype: ♀, China, Yunnan Province 
[CH, Yunnan, Jinping, Shili-cun Forest Station,  
1960 m, 22°46'28.4"N / 103°17'49.3"E, 16.XII.2003, 
B. Kataev]. 

Diagnosis. The new species is closely related to  
O. (Oreomelina) yangi Lop., but differs in the large  
size, presence of metallic sheen of the upper side, and  
in the strongly rounded elytra covered with a much  
finer punctation. 

Xingeina nigrolucens Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Male (holotype). Body 6.5 mm long 
(4.7 mm without abdomen), black, lacquer-shining; 
apices of mandibles rufous. 

Head smooth; frontal carina short and flat, narrow 
in upper part, strongly widened downwards; frontal 
calli obsolete, separated by groove foveiform deep-
ened in anterior part. Temples long, convex. Eyes 
small, moderately convex, with entire inner margin. 
Antenna rather thick, 1st segment distinctly widened 
from base to end of apical third, then slightly narrow-
ed; length ratio of antennal segments 10 : 6 : 6 : 10 :  
8 : 8 : 9 : 8 : 8 : 8 : 10; segments, beginning with 2nd, 
bearing rather sparse setae. 

Pronotum 1.2 times as wide as long, slightly wid-
ened from base to apex, with several very weak de-
pressions on disc. Punctation very fine against smooth 
background, visible only at great magnification, con-
sisting of sparser and larger punctures separated by 
distance distinctly more than their diameter and micro-
scopic weak punctures in between. All margins of 
pronotum narrowly edged, lateral edging wider at pos-
terior angles than in other parts. Setiferous pores at all 
corners large. 

Elytra short, 2.6 times as long as pronotum, not cov-
ering 4 abdominal segments; punctation similar to that 
on pronotum; hairs on elytra very sparse and short, 
inconspicuous. 

Abdomen smooth and shining, with sparse hairs; 
anal sternite flattened at apex. Legs long; hind femur 
thickened; 1st segment of fore tarsus cylindrical, thick-
ened; 1st segment of hind tarsus as long as 2 succeed-
ing segments combined. Claw long, with strong tooth 
at base. Aedeagus as in Figs. 11, 12. 

Female (paratypes). Body length 7–7.5 mm (5.3– 
5.5 mm without abdomen). 

Material. Holotype: ♂, China, Sichuan Province 
[CH, Sichuan, S of Rilong Town, 3355–3900 m, 
27.VIII.2004, Belousov, Kabak]. Paratypes: 14 ♀, as 
holotype. 

Diagnosis. The new species is similar to X. nigra 
Chen et al., but differs from it in the much larger body 
with narrower pronotum, posterior margin of which 
forms small emargination before the scutellum, and in 
the shape of the aedeagus (Figs. 13, 14). 

Shaira hemipteroides Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Male (holotype). Body 5.5 mm long  
(5 mm without abdomen), pitchy-black; frons, clypeus, 
pronotum, except for diffuse brown spots on disc,  
and 3 basal antennal segments rufescent yellow, apices 
of femora and tibiae rufous; tibiae pitchy-brown api-
cally. 

Head smooth and shining. Frontal carina short, 
strongly widened toward clypeus, triangular; frontal 
calli weakly convex, separated by groove ending  
in shallow fovea. Antenna long, slender, with fine  
and rather sparse subrecumbent setae; antennal apices 
reaching apical declivity of elytra. Length ratio of 
antennal segments 9 : 5 : 6 : 9 : 9 : 8 : 8 : 8 : 8 : 8 : 9. 

Pronotum 1.38 times as wide as long, with fine edg-
ing of anterior and posterior margins; lateral edging 
wide at base, narrowed toward midlength of lateral 
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margin, disappearing at apex. Posterior angles slightly 
obtused and elevated, anterior angles widely rounded, 
all angles with setiferous pores. Disc uneven, flattened 
before and behind middle, smooth and shining, with 
microscopic punctures visible only at great magnifica-
tion. Scutellum convex, smooth. 

Elytra short, declivous, not covering 3 apical ab-
dominal rings, with rounded apical margins; surface of 
elytra uneven, with microscopic punctures and very 
sparse short hairs visible at side lighting. 

Legs long and slender, 1st tarsal segment as long as 
others combined. Claw with large tooth at base. 
Aedeagus as in Figs. 15, 16. 

Female (paratype). Body length 7.3 mm (including 
abdomen); 2 apical abdominal rings and pygidium 
exposed. 

In some paratypes, elytra with rufescent yellow hu-
meral angles; pronotal disc occasionally with wide 
black spot. 

Material. Holotype: ♂, China, Sichuan Prov., NE 
Danba, Guanyuochang, 3556–3792 m, 11.VIII.2004, 
Belousov, Kabak. Paratypes: 10 ♀ [erroneously given 
as “1 ♀” in original Russian text.—Author], as holo-
type. Holotype and one paratype in ZIN. 

Diagnosis. The new species is closely related to  
Sh. quadriguttata Chen et al., but differs from it in the 
two-colored pronotum, usually black elytra, and shape 
of the aedeagus (Figs. 17, 18). 

Calomicrus atroviridis Lopatin, sp. n. 

Description. Female (holotype). Body length  
3.7 mm, width across humeri 1.8 mm. Head and 

 
Figs. 11–14. Xingeina spp.: (11, 12) X. nigrolucens sp. n.; (13, 14) X. nigra Chen et al., aedeagus [(11, 13) dorsal view; 
(12, 14) lateral view]. 

 
Figs. 15–18. Shaira spp.: (15, 16) Sh. hemipteroides sp. n.; 
(17, 18) Sh. quadriguttata Chen et al., aedeagus [(15, 17) dorsal 
view; (16, 18) lateral view]. 
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pronotum black, elytra blackish green; labrum and ma-
xillary palpus rufous, 5 basal antennal segments yel-
low, others pale brown; legs yellow, hind femur pit-
chy-black, with yellow apex; fore and middle femora 
brown in basal halves. Underside black. 

Head, including eyes, not wider than pronotum; 
frontal carina rather wide, convex, strongly widened 
downwards; frontal calli transverse, convex, smooth, 
separated from frons by fine groove. Clypeus short, 
steeply sloping toward strongly convex labrum; latter 
with short shallow emargination of anterior margin 
and 1 row of 6 setiferous pores bearing rather  
long, fine hairs. Frons and vertex with sparse, but dis-
tinct punctures. Each side of frons with several hairs  
above upper margins of eyes. Antenna slender, length 
ratio of segments 10 : 7 : 8 : 8 : 8 : 5 : 5 : 7 : 7 : 7 :  
10; 3rd, 4th, and 5th segments more slender than  
others. 

Pronotum 1.33 times as wide as long, widest before 
middle, with rounded sides; lateral margins undulate; 
lateral edging with deep punctures and short sparse 
cilia in anterior half. Anterior margin not edged. Ante-
rior angles protruding, rectangular, with 1 setiferous 
pore; posterior angles short, situated before basal mar-
gin. Disc with dense deep punctures separated by dis-
tance less than their diameter. 

Elytra 3.3 times as long as pronotum, with sides 
nearly straight diverging from humeral angles to apical 
declivity, then widely rounded. Punctation dense and 
deep, slightly coarser than that on pronotum, with 
sparse and short hairs on apical declivity and at apical 
margin. Epipleura with sparse fine punctures in basal 
half. 

Tibiae weakly widened toward apices, fore and 
middle tibiae straight, hind tibia slightly curved. Claw 
with tooth. 

Material. Holotype: ♀, China, Sichuan Province 
[CH, Sichuan, Pusium Vill., 2000 m, 18.VII.2000,  
I. Kabak].  

Diagnosis. The new species differs from the Chi-
nese congeners with the metallic coloration in the 
coarse and dense punctation of the pronotum and 
elytra, pale yellow tibiae and tarsi, and black under-
side. 
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